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  The power of Tefila 
Taking a look at different teachings of Chazal we 

see the tremendous power of Tefila, as is demonstrated 
in the following:   
1) Those that are exiled by the city of refuge- עיר מקלט- for 
killing inadvertently go free upon the death of the Kohen 
Gadol. Therefore the mothers of the Kohanim Gedolim 
would supply these people with food and clothing so that 
they shouldn’t daven for their sons to die.1 That’s right- 
the Tefila of killers could be answered for one as holy as 
the Kohen Gadol to die!   
2) The Yerushalmi teaches that one can betroth a woman 
even on Tisha Bav so that no one precedes him in 
betrothing her by winning her through Tefila.2 
3) The Midrash tells us that Tefila is so strong that it can 
nullify a decree.3 Indeed, Tefila is called מצלי; to save, as 
this is what it does.4 Actually, the Gemara refers to Tefila 
as חיי שעה as it can affect one’s needs in healing, livelihood 
and so on.5  
 

The Daas Moshe6 writes that his father told him 
that the mother of ר' שמואל קאדנייבור- who authored  ברכת

 on the Torah ברכת שמואל on Seder Kodshim as well as הזבח
among other Sefarim- didn’t know how to daven at all. 
However, by הדלקת נרות of Shabbos, she would say in 
Russian that it should be the will of Hashem that her son 
Shmuel should be a Talmid Chochom!7  
 

                                                           
1 Makkos 11a 
2 Beitza 5:2. Tefila has the power to nullify a Heavenly decree. 
Therefore, although one’s spouse is ordained from heaven, he 
may lose his predestined mate to someone who beseeches 
Hashem to let him marry her (Charedim, s.v. שלא, Korbon Haeida 
s.v. אלא). The Yerushalmi there concludes that nevertheless that 
marriage won’t last as either she or he will die prematurely 
explains the Korbon Haeida (s.v. אפילו). Indeed, the Gemara 
(Moed Katan 18b) relates a story where this actually happened. 
3 Breishis Rabba 70:16. See R’ Bachaye, Devarim 11:13, Maharsha 
to Kidusin 29b.  
4 Shabbos 10a. The Gemara records on the day Rebbi died, the 
Rabbis decreed a fast because of his illness. They said whoever 
will say Rebbi has died shall be pierced with a sword (Kesubos 
104a). What is wrong with saying Rebbi died if he did? The Shita 
Mekubetzes (s.v. ובסים) explains that the Rabbis wanted to 
ensure that they would remain unaware of Rebbi’s death 
because they knew that once they would learn of his death they 
would be compelled to stop davening for him since it is not 
proper to daven for one’s resurrection. If however, they would 
remain ignorant, they could continue on the presumption that 
he is still alive and keep davening in which case it might return 
him to life. They therefore forbade mention of his death.  
5 Shabbos 10a, Rashi s.v. חיי 
6 Parshas Teruma  
7 Just as Tefila preceded Yehoshua and Kalev’s mission 
(Bamidbar 13:16, Rashi. Sota 34b) so too we must daven that we 
should be successful on our mission in this world (as the other 
10 spies failed although they were all Tzadikim- as they were 

איםנשי ). 

The following story is brought in the Sefer  יסוד

 To give money to the poor, R’ Alexander 8.ושרש העבודה
Ziskind would borrow money from the wealthy. When 
the loan was due he would borrow from someone else to 
pay back the first loan. It once happened that he wasn’t 
able to fulfill his promise to pay back a loan of 500 coins 
(huge sum). The wealthy man sent a reminder to him that 
the day had come to pay back the loan. R’ Ziskind 
retorted the day isn’t over yet so he therefore still had 
time. At Mincha, he cried and pleaded with Hashem by 
 that it shouldn’t happen that he can’t pay back שומע תפלה
on the day he said as then the poor would lose out since 
people wouldn’t want to lend money. Immediately after 
Mincha a visitor that was in town came and said I heard 
you R’ Ziskind are trustworthy. Being that I need to travel 
to a distant place, I want you to hold my money and when 
I return you’ll give it back. The amount he gave him was 
exactly 500 coins. R’ Ziskind never saw this man again. It 
was said this was certainly Eliyahu Hanavi.  
 

In 2015, a woman traveled to Eretz Yisrael to be 
there for Shavuos. Her nephew who lived there strongly 
recommended a certain hotel and restaurant in Hertzilya. 
Although she usually didn’t follow through with her 
plans, this time was different. Upon arriving in the 
restaurant, she was seated in the back. Disliking that 
area, she requested a different seat. They then seated her 
at the only table available upstairs. Due to this, they had a 
different waiter. As they finished ordering, the waiter 
mentioned if you need anything, my name is Barak. A look 
of disbelief appeared on her face. She then inquired as to 
what his mother’s name was. He answered that his 
mother’s name was Orna. She then asked if he had 
fought in the war in Gaza in the summer of 2014 to which 
he confirmed that he had. She then explained what this 
was all about. There was a Shemira project in which a 
person was give the name of a soldier to daven for. She 
was given the name Barak Ben Orna. This name, she 
wrote down and taped it to her kitchen cabinet as a 
reminder to daven for him. The Pesach after the war- in 
2015- she noticed the sign hanging in her kitchen and 
wondered what happened with this soldier- is he alive, 
still wounded, etc. She then asked Hashem to let it be 
known to her. Less than two months later she found out 
her answer, in this restaurant. Every Tefila helps. In this 
case although she didn’t get her answer immediately, it 
wasn’t too long after that.9 

 
 Although at times it may seem that our Tefila 
goes unanswered, this is never the case, explains R’ 
Shimshon Pincus.10 An example is given of one that is sick 

                                                           
 דרכו .pg 38, s.v ,מבוא 8
9 The Ramban (Shemos 3:13, s.v. והנה) writes the ראיה גדולה- great 
proof- that Hashem is near to us whenever we call upon Him is 
that when we call to Hashem, He answers us.  
הבטחון  מאמר ,pgs 142-4. Shomer Emunim ,עתור ,שערים בתפלה 10

 In his early years, R’ Pincus learned in Beis Hatalmud .5 ,והתחזקות
in New York under R’ Aryeh Leib Malin. Afterwards, he made 
Aliyah to Eretz Yisrael to learn in Brisk under R’ Berel 
Soloveitchik, the son of the Brisker Rav. After his marriage, he 
lived in Bnei Brak and then in the Negev where he was the 
Mashgiach of the yeshiva in Ofakim. At the request of R’ Shach 
and the Steipler, R' Pincus accepted the position of Chief Rabbi 
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where the public davens for his recovery and yet he still 
dies. Those Tefilos are not in vain as it could be it 
prolonged his life or lessened his pain. It may also be that 
the Tefilos will help his descendants or it will be saved for 
one who needs it or a time when it is needed.11  
************************************************  

         Think right 
One of the struggles many face is improper 

thoughts. We need to do what we can to protect 
ourselves. Much damaged would be alleviated if we 
would protect our eyes as this is a cause for improper 
thoughts and as it says 12.ולא תתורו...עיניכם  

 
A student of the Kotzker Rebbe13 (1787-1859) 

who saw a woman coming towards him veered off to a 
nearby wall to avoid looking at her. After the woman 
passed, the Kotzker Rebbe told him it is better to look at 
the woman and think of the wall than to look at the wall 
and think of the woman! 

 
The story is told of someone who complained to 

the Kotzker Rebbe about his מחשבות זרות; foreign, impure 
thoughts. The Rebbe retorted זרות; foreign?! It is from you 
(meaning you caused it by not guarding your eyes from 
the improper)!  

  
The following is some advice given on how to 

protect ourselves in this area:   
1) Reciting the words of ונתנה תקף along with its 

solemn melody may help with protecting our eyes and 
distancing our minds from improper thoughts14 as it 
contains the words- ‘You remember all that was 
forgotten…You open the book of records…and the 
signature of the hand of every person is in it….  

                                                                                                  
of Ofakim, where he served for over twenty years. R’ Pincus and 
his wife, Chaya had 12 children. His wife administered the 
religious high school "Neve Yocheved" for girls in Ofakim. In 
2001, at the age of 56, R’ Pincus was killed in a car accident, 
along with his wife and 18-year-old daughter, Miriam.  
11 This is the meaning in שימה דמעתי בנאדך...נדי... ; You have counted 
my wanderings, place my tears in your flask, are they not on 
record (Tehillim 56:9). Each tear is counted by Hashem and 
stored away for when it is needed. The following scenario 
illustrates this: Yaakov’s relative- Yehuda- is involved in a car 
accident and his life is now in danger. Being that Yaakov is 
unaware of this occurrence thereby having the inability to 
daven for Yehuda, Hashem takes the tears collected from 
Yaakov’s previous Tefilos which saves Yehuda’s life!  
12 Bamidbar 15:39 
13 When the Kotzker Rebbe was 13 years old, he had mastered 
the entire Talmud. After his marriage at age 14, his father 
introduced him to Chassidus (as he was born to a non-
Chassidish family). He became a student of the Chozeh of Lublin 
and R’ Simcha Bunim of Peshischa. For the last 20 years of his 
life, he lived in seclusion. He is considered to be the spiritual 
founder upon which the Gur dynasty is based, through the 
teachings of its founder- the Chidushai Harim. Although he 
never published any works, he wrote many manuscripts. 
However, he had them all burned before his death. His thoughts 
and comments were published in אמת ואמונה as well as אהל תורה. 
His students include the Chidushai Harim as well as R’ Chanoch 
of Alexander. His son-in-law was the great Avnei Nazer.  
14 This can be done daily or whenever one feels a struggle in this 
area.  

2) We should ask ourselves are these thoughts 
empowering us. If it is not then we should keep our focus 
and attention on something else since we want to live the 
most powerful existence we can. Since we can’t think 
two thoughts at once, if our minds are occupied with a 
different thought, we are free from improper thoughts.15 

3) Hashem gets so much pleasure when we 
overcome such thoughts as is indicated by Yosef who 
exemplifies this as he overcame the test with the wife of 
Potifar. It says there וימאן; he refused to be with her. וימאן 
forms an acronym of מה יפית ומה מעמת אהבה; how beautiful 

and pleasant are you.
16

 When we realize the pleasure 

Hashem receives from us overcoming such tests, it can 
help us in this area.17 
************************************************ 

         Shabbos talk 
The Midrash18 relates that when R’ Shimon Bar 

Yochai’s mother would talk excessively on Shabbos he 
would say to her- its Shabbos today. She would then be 
quiet. It is especially on Shabbos that we need to be 
careful with our speech and as the Gemara tells us that 
one’s speech on Shabbos should be different than that of 
during the week.19  

 
In this light we can grasp the explanation given 

in the name of the Baal Shem Tov on the Pasuk about 
Shabbos- בחריש ובקציר תשבת...

20 as חריש can mean to be 
quiet21 and קציר to shorten. It can thus be understood that 
one shouldn’t talk unnecessarily on Shabbos and when 
one does need to talk, it shouldn’t be done without an 
excess of words.  

 

Upon seeing two boys in his Yeshiva talking on 
Shabbos, R’ Chaim Voloziner commented that they 
should be learning Torah as שבת forms an acronym of  שונה

 learning on Shabbos is a ;(pronounced Shoneh) בשבת תענוג
delight. The boys responded that it is also the initials of 
 speaking on Shabbos ;(pronounced Sicha) שיחה בשבת תענוג
is a delight. R' Chaim then remarked this is the meaning in 
 the mind of a wise man is to ;לב חכם לימינו ולב כסיל לשמאלו
the right and the fool’s is to the left,22 as the wise man 
puts the dot to the right on the ש making it שונה בשבת תענוג 
whereas the fool puts the dot on the left side of the ש 
making it שיחה בשבת תענוג! 
       
 
 
 
 

                                                           
15 Just as if one approached us while davening we would ignore 
him since he is disturbing, we should do the same if an improper 
thought comes to us. We need to bear in mind that when one 
wrestles with a filthy person, he gets dirty (Tanya 28).  
16 Breishis 39:8. Shir Hashirim 7:7 
17 The Tanya (27) writes even if one is busy all his days in this 
battle, he shouldn’t feel depressed or too troubled because 
perhaps this is why he was created.  
18 Vayikra Rabba 34:16. Also Yerushalmi Shabbos 15:3. 
19 Shabbos 113b 
20 Shemos 34:21 
21 As in Vayikra 19:14 
22 Koheles 10:2 


